Wren  Feathers
Box Pleats Made Easier
As always this pattern is © by me (Jennie Bagrowski) and is for your personal use only, you MAY share it by linking to this
blog, you may NOT sell it or upload it to any site without my permission. If you sell things made from this pattern I’d
appreciate credit for the pattern design. 
If you downloaded this elsewhere it was stolen from: http://jenwrenne.wordpress.com
Quarter inch seams allowed on all pieces unless otherwise specified.
I assume you have basic sewing knowledge and the explanation should suffice, but if you need help please email me!
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Do you love the look of pleats and tucks? But you HATE making them because it seems to take hours of
precise ironing trying to fold correctly all the way down and match up both sides when the top of the pattern
looks like this:

Me too!
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There are a few options to make the box pleat process a piece of cake! My favorite is making box pleats by actually
slicing and seaming in a separate panel like these dresses:

Most dresses that have box pleats like this, either folded or seamed in, end up with an A-line look that flares from the
neckline, (as in above left) which is cute, but not quite in keeping with the original I was copying.
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For that reason, I chose a silhouette of an A-line dress with a defined waistline that will add even more flare to the skirt
and shortened my skirt to accentuate that look. You can lengthen it if desired.
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My favorite way to make pleats without seaming in the separate panels is to arrange and baste the pleats first, then cut
out the pattern.

Decide where you want your pleats and how wide they should be. It’s best if they do not interfere with the neckline or
armscye, so keep them at least 3/8” or so away from those. Make sure your pleats will meet on the shoulder if you’re
going to have them in the front and back. Slice the pattern open and experiment with your fabric to find out how deep
your pleats should be. My fabric was thin, so I was able to make a deep pleat that used a total of 3” of fabric. You can
make yours narrower, but any larger would be much too deep.
Cut a piece of fabric large enough to accommodate your pattern piece and pleat.

Fold the fabric where the center of the pleat will be and baste it in place all the way down. For my 3” total pleat, that
seam was 1.5” from the edge. Open it flat and press the pleat so the seam is in the middle.
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Tape the pattern back together. Place your pattern piece on top of the line and cut out. Topstitch on both sides of the
pleat down to the waist, then remove basting threads.

The process is the same for the front of the dress, just make sure the center piece is on a fold.
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A quick piping substitute for a straight seam is a small strip of fabric folded and sandwiched into the seam. Slice the
sleeve where you want it to be, double the width of the new bottom piece and add seam allowances

Use bias to finish neckline or create your own facing.

The original had a tie of self fabric. You might consider making different ones that snap on to change up the look!
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Also check out these links for more seamed pleats:
https://jenwrenne.files.wordpress.com/2014/07/pointed-yoke-a-line.pdf
https://jenwrenne.files.wordpress.com/2014/06/contrast-pleat-dress.pdf
A different kind of pleated dress is here:
https://jenwrenne.wordpress.com/2017/12/07/naneas-pearl-harbor-dress/
and tutorial for pleated ruffles
https://jenwrenne.files.wordpress.com/2012/10/steampunk-ensemble.pdf
And more dresses with pleats and tucks are here:
https://www.etsy.com/listing/253174279/1960s-doll-dress-patterns?ref=shop_home_active_7
https://www.etsy.com/listing/126201393/feedsack-fun-ebook-of-1930s-patterns-for?ref=shop_home_active_15
https://www.etsy.com/listing/165559213/historic-sewing-pattern-for-kidz-n-cats?ref=shop_home_active_6
https://www.etsy.com/listing/193559018/straight-front-pleated-skirt-dress?ref=shop_home_active_4
https://www.etsy.com/listing/114542953/heirloom-sewing-pattern-set-for-kidz-n?ref=shop_home_active_8
https://www.etsy.com/listing/111847117/heirloom-sewing-pattern-set-for-kidz-n?ref=shop_home_active_9
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